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Abstract. From January 1990 to December 2006, Helen Keller International implemented the Nutritional 
Surveillance Project (NSP) in Bangladesh, which has been used to conduct regular surveillance and special 
surveys to provide information on health and nutritional status of children and mothers, and report on the 
coverage and impact of nutrition and health programs in Bangladesh. The Government of Bangladesh 
(GOB) distributes vitamin A Capsule (VAC) among children aged 12–59 months biannually. The NSP data 
was analyzed to assess VAC coverage and to explore which children were less likely to receive a VAC in 
order to help GOB identify necessary modiications aimed at higher coverage of VAC among all eligible 
children. Results showed that coverage among girls and boys was not different (P=0.970). However, coverage 
was consistently lower among children aged 12-23 months compared to older children (24–59 months) 
(P≤0.001) in each of the distribution rounds. Coverage among children from poorer households was lower 
than among children from wealthiest households (P<0.001), with the extent of this difference varying by 
round. Coverage was signiicantly higher if households had had contact with a government health assistant in 
the last month (P<0.001); and among households who owned a radio or a TV compared to those who did not. 
The VAC distribution campaign needs to be strengthened to cover the children who are currently not reached; 
especially younger children, children living in underserved regions, children from poorer households and 
from households with less contact with health service providers or mass media. 
Keywords. Vitamin A capsule, coverage, preschool children, non-recipient, nutritional surveillance, 
Bangladesh 
1  Introduction 
The Nutritional Surveillance Project (NSP), a recognized 
system for high quality data and information outputs (Chopra 
et al., 2004) operated in Bangladesh from 1990 through 2006 
to ill the data need and stimulate discussions to guide national 
and international policy and program decisions regarding 
malnutrition and micronutrient deiciency. Over the 16 year 
period of the NSP, it broadened its scope of indicators, from 
monitoring the impact of disasters into an expanded health 
and nutrition surveillance system (Bloem et al., 2003). 
Besides expanding the indicators, the NSP strengthened its 
statistical power to examine health and nutrition status and its 
association with socio-economic factors; and expanded its 
geographical coverage by including the Chittagong Hill 
Tracts (CHT) since 2003. By maintaining the high quality of 
data and information outputs, the NSP established an exem-
plary system amidst calls for strengthened monitoring and 
evaluation to ensure effective programs in the country. 
Findings of the NSP have been disseminated through freely-
distributed bulletins and reports, in print and online, and have 
been published in various forms, including peer-reviewed 
articles and books to guide program planning and policy 
development at national and local level. 
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The NSP has proven to be a lexible system that can be 
adapted to conduct special surveys. The NSP data on vitamin 
A capsule (VAC) coverage is considered a reliable source that 
helps to validate other survey indings, which are often gen-
erated from less reliable service data (Helen Keller Interna-
tional, 1998). The NSP has shared relevant data on VAC 
coverage for children in Bangladesh with concerned organi-
zations either for a particular round of distribution or for a 
particular geographical area of interest. Following a request 
from UNICEF, a special analysis was undertaken of the NSP 
data aimed at looking into the characteristics of those chil-
dren who did not receive VAC, the results of which are 
presented here. UNICEF used the information to focus their 
support to the Government of Bangladesh (GOB) on special 
strategies to reach those children who do not receive VAC 
and are at greater risk of vitamin A deiciency. 
The effect of vitamin A supplementation (VAS) to reduce 
child mortality by 23% is well documented (Beaton et al., 
1993). Under-ive mortality rates above 50 for any country 
suggest a vitamin A deiciency (VAD) public health problem 
(Sommer and Davidson, 2002), including Bangladesh with a 
high under-ive mortality rate (88/1000 live births) (NIPORT, 
Mitra and Associates, and ORC Macro, 2005). Although data 
in the NSP 2005 Annual Report showed that the current prev-
alence of night blindness in Bangladesh is below 1% (the 
WHO cut-off for considering VAD a public health problem) 
(Helen Keller International and Institute of Public Health 
Nutrition, 2006), night blindness is only the tip of the iceberg 
of VAD symptoms. Many more children who do not show 
this speciic clinical sign are suffering from increased disease 
duration and severity and are at higher risk of death due to 
VAD (West, 2002). Children in Bangladesh are at high risk of 
VAD due to limited access to vitamin A (VA) rich foods, 
especially animal source foods (Akhter et al., 2006; Ahmed, 
1999), high prevalence of infectious diseases; and frequent 
disasters further aggravate the situation (Torlesse et al., 
2003). Therefore, in order to reduce morbidity and mortality 
and keep the national prevalence of night blindness below 
1%, universal VAC coverage every six months is essential. 
Since VAS had been given via the National Immunization 
Days (NIDs) against polio and these were being phased out, 
in 2003, the GOB implemented a new strategy, the National 
Vitamin A Plus Campaign (NVAC), with an objective to 
maintain high VAC coverage. From 2003 to 2005, the 
national VAC coverage among children aged 12–59 months 
remained as high as 80% (Fig. 1). Data at divisional level, 
however, showed divergence: notably coverage in 2004–2005 
of VAC in the CHT was below 70%. In most other divisions, 
the proportion of non-VAC recipients varied between 
10–20%. To reach all children aged 12–59 months with 
supplements, special strategies might be needed. It is there-
fore, important to describe the children that are not reached in 
terms of  their family’s socio-economic characteristics, and 
living conditions in order to design these special strategies. 
2  Equipment and methods 
The data were collected between 2003 and 2006 through the 
NSP of Helen Keller International in collaboration with the 
GOB’s Institute of Public Health Nutrition (IPHN) through a 
household survey. Mothers or caregiver of child were asked 
whether their eligible children had received a VAC in the last 
6 months. Data collectors used a lash card to help the respon-
dents recall VAC receipt. Every year, the NSP conducted six 
rounds of data collection on a two-monthly basis. In each of 
the six rounds of the NSP, cross-sectional data collection 
included 15,000 households with children under-ive years; 
annually this equals 90,000 households. This analysis selected 
eligible children (12–59 months at the time of distribution) to 
assess VAC coverage, and explored which children were less 
likely to receive a VAC in rural Bangladesh. Given the high 
coverage of VAC among children in Bangladesh, the non 
recipient would be a small group and a large enough sample 
is needed to examine the association of factors with VAC 
coverage. The strength of NSP is that it is a large data set that 
allows examining such a relationship, even after excluding 
the non-eligible children. 
Data collected in rural Bangladesh between April–May 
2003 and February–March 2006 were analyzed to assess VAC 
coverage among children aged 12–59 months. Analysis were 
performed on six bimonthly data-collection rounds that direct-
ly followed each of the six speciic NID and NVAC (VAC – 
distribution coupled with NID and National Vitamin A Plus 
Campaign, respectively) distribution dates. The 6–11 months 
age group is also eligible for VAC supplementation (Helen 
Keller International and Institute of Public Health Nutriton, 
2004) but as they are reached through a different distribution 
channel (measles immunization) the 6–11 months age group is 
not included in the analysis presented in this paper. 
Coverage for six distribution rounds in 2003–2005 was 
calculated among 59,374 children (12–59 months) who were 
eligible to receive a VAC at the distribution date. Analysis of 
2003–2005 data pertaining to the irst ive VAC distribution 
rounds (excluding data collected in 2006 following 2005 
December distribution round) collected from 47,286 children 
aged 12–59 months, explored the association of VAC receipt 
with child and household level characteristics. Households 
were ranked according to their total monthly expenditure per 
capita and then divided into ive groups with equal numbers 
of households (expenditure quintiles). The irst quintile in-
cludes the poorest, the ifth the wealthiest households. 
Figure 1. Coverage of VAC supplementation among 12–59 months 
of children on NIDs/NVACs in the rural Divisions and the Chittagong 
Hill Tracts and the nationwide coverage in rural areas by VAC distri-
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Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 11.5 (SPSS 
Inc. Chicago, IL). Results are expressed as percentages and 
95% conidence intervals where appropriate. Differences be-
tween groups were examined using χ2-test for categorical 
variables, and Mann-Whitney U test for continuous variables 
with non-normal distribution. Multivariate logistic regression 
was performed to examine the association of factors with re-
ceipt of VAC in the last six months. Variables showing 
signiicant association in univariate analyses were included 
in the multivariate models. A P-value <0.05 was considered 
to be statistically signiicant. 
3  Results 
Table 1 represents demographic and other characteristics of 
the surveyed population. Overall 89.2% of the surveyed rural 
Bangladeshi children received a VAC in 2003–2005 VAC 
distribution rounds. 
3.1 Factors associated with VAC receipt 
The proportion of girls and boys receiving VAC in ive con-
secutive rounds in 2003–2005 were (93.6% vs. 93.5%, 89.1% 
vs. 90.0%, 92.3% vs. 91.0%, 89.8% vs. 89.7%, 81.5% vs. 
81.9%), and was similar among girls and boys in all rounds 
(P=0.634 0.077, 0.446, 0.969, and 0.317 respectively). 
However, coverage was signiicantly lower among children 
aged 12–23 month at the time of VAC distribution compared 
with older children (24–59 months) (P<0.001) (Fig. 2). 
Figure 3 shows the proportion of children receiving VAC for 
distribution rounds in 2003–2005 by expenditure quintiles. 
Coverage among children from poorer households (1st and 
2nd quintilesa) was signiicantly lower than among children 
Table 1. Characteristics of surveyed population.
Indicators   Proportion/
Median (n)
Child sex (%)  Male  51.8 (24457)
 Female  48.2 (22829)
Child age at VAC receipt, months (%)  12–23  27.5 (12975)
 24–35  28.0 (13432)
 36–47  26.6 (12535)
 48–59  17.9 (8344)
Maternal age, years (%)  <20  4.4 (1944)
 21–35  85.7 (40419)
 36–45  9.6 (4723)
 >45  0.4 (200)
Maternal education, years (%)  Non-educated  44.1 (22153)
 Primary (1–5 years)  27.3 (13094)
 Secondary (6–10 years)  25.8 (10954)
 Higher secondary and above (11 and above years)  2.8 (1085)
Family size (median)   5 (47286)
Division (%)  Barisal  13.8 (6536)
 Chittagong  15.2 (7118)
 Dhaka  14.0 (6622)
 Khulna  13.2 (6261)
 Rajshahi  13.7 (6249)
 Sylhet  15.3 (7235)
 Chittagong Hill tracts 14.8  (6994)
Per capita monthly household total expenditure  563.2 (47286)
(median, taka)
Ownership of Radio (%)   26.0 (47286)
Ownership of TV (%)   19.0 (47286)
NGO membership (%)   35.3 (47283)
Households visited by Government Family Welfare  40.8 (47283)
Assistant in the previous month of interview (%)
Households visited by Government Health Assistant
in the previous month of interview (%)  49.3 (47283)
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living in the wealthiest households (5th quintile), with the 
extent of the difference varying by round (P<0.001). 
Coverage also varied signiicantly between households’ 
access to media as relected by who owned or did not own a 
radio or TV, with a 3–7% higher coverage among households 
who owned a radio or TV, compared to those who did not. 
Coverage did not vary between children of households 
involved in NGO activities or not (89.4% non-member, 
88.4% NGO-member, P=0.05), but VAC coverage was 
signiicantly higher among children of households that were 
in contact with a Government Health Assistant in the last 
month or a GOB Family Welfare Assistant (Fig. 4). 
Multivariate model, adjusted for child level and other factors 
showed that children living in the Chittagong Hill Tracts had 
a lower odds of receiving VAC compared with other 
divisions. Also, children of mothers with higher education 
level were more likely to receive a VAC than those children 
of mothers with no formal education (Table 2). 
4 Discussion 
The national VAC coverage among children aged 
12–59 months was quite high for all six distribution rounds in 
2003–2005 (2003: 93.6%, 89.5%; 2004: 91.6%, 89.8%; 2005: 
81.7%, 81.7%) and met the national target of 80%. However 
coverage varied by region, among age groups of children, by 
maternal education level, access to media and contact with 
health workers. Programs can address such gaps to increase 
coverage further and save the lives of vulnerable children. 
4.1 VAC in reducing morbidity and mortality 
The effect of vitamin A in averting mortality among under-ive 
children is a proven strategy (Bishai et al., 2005). Acute 
respiratory illness and diarrhea, common in most developing 
countries including Bangladesh are two major causes leading 
to under-ive deaths (Wardlaw et al., 2006; Piechulek et al., 
2003). The analysis of data presented in this paper found that 
prevalence of diarrhea in the last seven days was signiicantly 
higher among non-recipient children (8.1% vs. 6.3%, 
P<0.001). Also diarrhea episodes were longer among VAC 
non-recipient children (0.42 vs. 0.30 days, P<0.001). VAD 
increases the severity of diseases, especially diarrhea; as was 
reported by a recent study among Indonesian children (Berger 
et al., 2007). Earlier data of NSP (Helen Keller International 
and Institute of Public Health Nutrition, 2006) found that 
malnutrition peaked at 12–23 months of age. These indings 
emphasize the need to increase coverage, especially among 
younger children who are not reached with VAC and are at 
increased risk of morbidity and mortality. Increased involve-
ment of health providers and religious leaders and use of 
media and local publicity mediums can play a major role to 
further increase coverage (Thorne-Lyman et al., 2000). 
Mortality is higher among children (The United Nation’s 
Children Fund, 2005) from poor households; and children of 
poorer households are most in need of VAS as they are more 
Figure 2. Coverage of VAC in rural Bangladesh between March 
2003 and June 2005 distribution rounds among children aged 12– 59 
months by age group (n=2536–2549, 2638–2765, 2422–2582, 
1499–1874/distribution date for 12–23 months, 24–35 months, 36– 
47 months, and 48–59 months respectively). Error bars represent 
95% conidence interval. 
Figure 3. VAC coverage among children aged 12–59 months in rural 
Bangladesh in March 2003–June 2005 VAC distribution rounds by 
expenditure quintiles (n=9719, 9305, 9416, 9416, 9431 for March 
2003–June 2005 distribution rounds respectively). Error bars repre-
sent 95% conidence interval. 
Figure 4. VAC coverage among children aged 12–59 months in 
rural Bangladesh in households who had (n=2382–3989) and had 
not any contact (n=5730–7049) with the government Health Assis-
tant in March 2003–June 2005 VAC distribution rounds (all 
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susceptible to VAD because of limited access to VA-rich foods 
and frequent exposure to illness (Victora et al., 2003). The 
analysis results found that a signiicantly higher proportion of 
children from poorer households had not received a VAC 
compared to children in the wealthiest households (5th quin-
tile) in almost all the distribution rounds. The coverage was 
similar among the lowest two quintiles. Similar indings were 
reported by another study exploring inequalities in use and 
access of immunization service in Bangladesh (Chowdhury 
et al., 2003). 
4.2  Need for fixed distribution months for VAC 
supplementation 
During 2003–2005, the interval between the VAC distribution 
rounds for children aged 12–59 months in Bangladesh ranged 
from 4 to more than 8 months (Box 1). The international 
recommendation for supplementing children 12–59 months 
states that children should receive a VAC every four to six 
months. Results from other studies have shown that in 
vitamin A deicient populations, the effect of VAC may not 
even last for six months (Bloem et al., 1995; Gorstein et al., 
2003). Therefore, children should receive 2–3 doses annually 
and the interval between two doses should not be longer than 
6 months. The GOB has translated this into a national policy 
for distributing VAC biannually among children aged 12–59 
months, but ixed distribution months are yet to be imple-
mented. In Bangladesh, VAC distribution dates are currently 
set at national level meetings followed by a number of prepa-
ratory meetings with divisional representatives. 
Ideally, VAS in Bangladesh should be done each year 
during the same two speciic months, 6 months apart, so that 
the interval between two rounds would not exceed 6 months, 
and hence not increase the risk of VAD by extending the 
period between two doses. Such a scheme is already 
implemented in many other countries, such as Cambodia, 
Indonesia (Helen Keller International, 2001), Nepal (Grubesic, 
2004), Niger and Tanzania. Fixing the months of VAC distri-
bution will likely increase coverage as well because it will 
facilitate improved coordination of distribution-related 
activities at the different administrative levels of rural and 
urban Bangladesh further in advance, as well as, increase 
participation of households who will know to bring their 
children to receive a VAC during that speciic month. 
5 Conclusions and recommendations 
The coverage of VAC among children aged 12–59 months in 
rural Bangladesh reached the national target of 80% in all 
rounds between 2003 and 2005. Nevertheless, the VAS 
Table 2. Multivariate logistic regression analysis of factors associated with child receipt of a vitamin A capsule in the last six month in Bangla-
desh between March 2003 and June 2005 VAC distribution rounds. 
Characteristic   Adjusted O.R.1  95% C.I.  P
Division  Barisal  1.00  –  –
 Chittagong  1.14  1.01–1.27  0.028
 Dhaka  1.18  1.05–1.33  0.005
 Khulna  1.74  1.53–1.98  <0.001
 Rajshahi  1.25  1.12–1.41  <0.001
 Sylhet  1.15  1.03–1.29  0.016
 Chittagong Hill Tracts  0.50  0.45–0.55  < 0.001
Age at VAC receipt, months  12–23  1.00  –  –
 24–35  1.37  1.27-1.47  <0.0001
 36–47  1.35  1.25–1.46  <0.0001
 48–59  1.38  1.26–1.50  <0.0001
Maternal age, years  <20  1.00  –  –
 20–35  1.34  1.17–1.52  <0.0001
 36–45  1.36  1.16–1.59  <0.0001
 >45  1.13  0.74–1.71  0.575
Maternal education, years  0  1.00  –  –
 1–5 (primary)  1.25  1.16-1.35  <0.0001
 6–10 (secondary)  1.42  1.42–1.30  <0.0001
 11 and above  1.53  1.21–1.95  <0.0001
Household monthly total expenditure quintiles  1st quintile (Poorest)  1.00  –  –
 2nd quintile  0.96  0.89–1.04  0.361
 3rd quintile  1.04  0.95–1.13  0.355
 4th quintile  1.08  0.99–1.18  0.088
 5th quintile (least poor)  1.17  1.06–1.29  0.001
1 Adjusted for variables above and data collection rounds, sex of children, and visit of Government health assistant, family welfare assistant in 
the last month. 
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campaign needs to be strengthened to also cover the 10–20% 
of children who are currently not reached, especially the 
younger children aged 12–23 months, children living in the 
CHT region, children from households with less contact with 
health service providers and children from poorer households. 
Previous NSP study indings (Thorne-Lyman et al., 2000) 
have shown that proper use of media as well as local systems, 
such as using loud-speakers and informing NGOs and Imams 
at mosques, can increase awareness about VAC distribution 
dates among caretakers of all eligible children. Since the pro-
tective effect of VAC in children is unlikely to be sustained 
for more than six months (Gorstein et al., 2003), enforcing 
the strategy of conducting VAC campaigns in two ixed dis-
tribution months every year, no more than six months apart, 
is needed to ensure that children are provided the best protec-
tion against VAD disorders and that coverage is further 
increased. This will also require sustained funding for VAS 
and regular, timely release of these funds. 
The NSP data collected through household surveys pro-
vides insights regarding the characteristics of children who 
do not receive VAC, and such information are valuable to 
monitor program performance and identify areas to address 
in the future. Continuous and effective monitoring of VAC 
coverage at national and regional level is essential to track 
progress towards reducing under-ive mortality in Bangladesh 
and reaching the Millennium Development Goals. 
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Des enfants de 12 à 59 mois échappent au programme national 
de distribution de gélule de vitamine A : résultats du projet 
Nutritional Surveillance Project
N. Akhter1,2, C. Witten1, G. Stallkamp3, V. Anderson1, S. de Pee4, et N. Haselow5 
1Helen Keller International Bangladesh, Gulshan, Dhaka, Bangladesh 
2Centre for International Health and Development, Institute of Child Health, 
University College London, , RU UK  
3Concern Worldwide, Ireland 
4World Food Programme, Rome, Italy 
5Helen Keller International/Asia-Paciic Regional Ofice, Phnom Penh, Cambodia 
Résumé. De janvier 1990 à décembre 2006, l’ONG Helen Keller International a mis en oeuvre le projet 
Nutritional Surveillance Project (NSP) au Bangladesh. Ce projet a permis de réaliser une surveillance régu-
lière et des études ciblées ain de recueillir des informations sur l’état de santé et l’état nutritionnel des mères 
et des enfants, et de rendre compte de la couverture et de l’impact des programmes de nutrition et de santé au 
Bangladesh. Le gouvernement bangladais (GB) distribue, deux fois par an, une gélule de vitamine A (GVA) 
aux enfants de 12 à 59 mois. Les données du NSP ont été analysées pour estimer le taux de couverture de la 
GVA et déterminer les enfants les moins susceptibles de recevoir une GVA ain d’aider le GB à identiier les 
modiications nécessaires pour élargir la distribution de GVA à tous les enfants éligibles. Les résultats ont 
montré un taux de couverture identique chez les illes et les garçons (P=0,970). Le taux de couverture était 
invariablement plus faible chez les enfants de 12 à 23 mois que chez les enfants plus âgés (24–59 mois) 
(P≤0,001) dans chaque tournée de distribution. Le taux de couverture était plus faible chez les enfants des 
familles les plus pauvres que chez les enfants des familles les plus aisées (P<0,001), l’ampleur de cette dif-
férence variant par tournée. Le taux de couverture était signiicativement plus élevé lorsque les familles 
avaient eu un contact avec un membre des services de santé du gouvernement au cours du mois précédent 
(P<0,001) et dans les familles qui possédaient une radio ou un téléviseur comparé à celles qui n’en avaient 
pas. La campagne de distribution de la GVA doit être renforcée ain d’inclure les enfants qui ne le sont pas 
actuellement ; en particulier, les plus jeunes d’entre eux, les enfants qui vivent dans des régions mal desser-
vies, les enfants des familles les plus pauvres et des familles ayant le moins de contact avec les prestataires 
de soin ou les médias de masse.
Référence. Akhter, N., Witten, C., Stallkamp, G., Anderson, V., de Pee, S., and Haselow, N.: Children aged 
12–59 months missed through the National Vitamin A Capsule Distribution Program in Bangladesh: indings 
of the Nutritional Surveillance Project, Field Actions Science Report.
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Falta de cobertura en niños de 12 a 59 meses del programa de 
distribución de cápsulas de vitamina A en Bangladesh: 
conclusiones del Proyecto de Vigilancia Nutricional
N. Akhter1,2, C. Witten1, G. Stallkamp3, V. Anderson1, S. de Pee4, y N. Haselow5 
1Helen Keller International Bangladesh, Gulshan, Dhaka, Bangladesh 
2Centre for International Health and Development, Institute of Child Health, 
University College London (Reino Unido), UK  
3Concern Worldwide, Ireland 
4World Food Programme, Rome, Italy 
5Helen Keller International/Asia-Paciic Regional Ofice, Phnom Penh, Cambodia 
Resumen. De enero de 1990 a diciembre de 2006 Helen Keller International llevó a cabo el Proyecto de 
Vigilancia Nutricional (PVN) en Bangladesh, que ha sido utilizado para realizar controles regulares e informes 
especiales sobre el estado nutricional y de salud de los niños y madres, así como la cobertura y el efecto 
conseguido por los programas nutricionales y sanitarios. El Gobierno distribuye semestralmente cápsulas de 
vitamina A entre los niños de entre 12 y 59 meses. Se han analizado los datos del PVN para evaluar la 
cobertura de las cápsulas y los niños con menor probabilidad de recibirlas con el in de ayudar al gobierno a 
identiicar las modiicaciones necesarias para lograr una mayor cobertura. Los resultados obtenidos han 
demostrado que no hay diferencia entre sexos (P=0.970). Sin embargo, la cobertura es sistemáticamente menor 
entre los niños de entre 12 y 23 meses en comparación con los niños mayores (24–59 meses) (P≤0.001) en cada 
una de las fases de distribución. Asimismo, los niños pertenecientes a familias más pobres reciben menos 
cápsulas que los de familias más ricas (P<0.001), aunque la diferencia varía entre las distintas fases realizadas. 
La cobertura es signiicativamente mayor si las familias han estado en contacto con un asistente sanitario guber-
namental en el último mes (P<0.001); y entre las familias que tienen radio o televisor frente a las que no tienen. 
La campaña de distribución de cápsulas debe reforzarse para acceder a los niños sin alcance, especialmente los 
niños de edades más tempranas, los que viven en zonas sin servicios, así como los de familias más pobres o con 
un contacto menor con el personal de servicios sanitarios o los medios de comunicación.
Referencia. Akhter, N., Witten, C., Stallkamp, G., Anderson, V., de Pee, S., and Haselow, N.: Children aged 
12–59 months missed through the National Vitamin A Capsule Distribution Program in Bangladesh: indings 
of the Nutritional Surveillance Project, Field Actions Science Report.
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